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The main feature is the combination in the same system of two complementary technologies, such as milling and 
water jet cutting, for machining large-sized composite parts mainly used in the aerospace market.
The system allows to carry out every milling and drilling operation, especially on aluminum and composite titanium 
and every cutting process through water jet technology.
The two operating heads are mounted on two independent bridges and can work simultaneously wherever 
possible, without having to move the part.
The system is also provided with an automatic universal clamping equipment, designed to avoid further expensive 
and large clamping fixtures.

Combined machining centre 
MILLING-WATERJET:
- MDL 14040 double bridge
and Universal Vacuum Fixtures



Technical Features
Structure:      Nr. 2 gantry bridges sliding on columns
Axis strokes      Axes   Stroke   Speed
and speed :     X  14000 mm  60 m/mm
        (per ponte)  
      Y-1 Y-2  4000 mm 60 m/mm
      Z1  1500 mm 40 m/mm
      Z2  1600 mm 40 m/mm
      C1 WJ  380°  20 rpm
      A1 WJ  +/- 110°  20 rpm
      B1 CATCHER +/- 110°  15 rpm
      C2 MILLING 540°   40 rpm
      A2 MILLING +/- 120°  30 rpm
Clamping system:     Universal Vacuum Fixtures
Water jet unit:      5-axis head with water jet catcher + abrasive
Milling unit:      22-kW electrospindle with 20-position automatic tool changer
CNC:       Siemens 840D Solution Line
Pressure system:     60.000 PSI pump
Protection:      perimeter
Accuracy:      Axes   Stroke   Positioning  Repeatability
          Accuracy    
      X-1 X-2  14000 mm  0.068  0.042 
      Y-1 Y-2  4000 mm 0.034  0.026
      Z-1 Z-2  1500 mm 0.018  0.011
      C1 WJ  370°  30"  20"
      A1 WJ  +/- 110°  30"  20"
      C2 MILLING +/- 270°  24"  14"
      A2 MILLING +/- 120°  24"  14"
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UVF (Universal Vacuum Fixtures) system by Belotti SpA is an automatic 
fixing system, designed to rigidly clamp by vacuum shaped metal 
and/or composite parts for several operations ( cutting, drilling, water 
jet cutting).
This programmable system offers the advantage to avoid special 
fixture equipments and further costs ( project, manufacturing, 
conservation, maintenance, installation, transport…) and to improve 
product quality and production times.
The CN manages the head movements and locates the actuators, to 
generate the piece holding surface. In this way different parts can be 
machined in sequence without losing time.

Advantages
- Remarkable improvements in accuracy and quality
- Reduction of inspection and maintenance requests 
- Elimination of set up times on a wide range
- Elimination of traditional fixing tools and related costs and storage  
- Scalable, flexible and universal system for current and future needs

UVF
Universal Vacuum Fixtures



System components:    Belotti actuators 
      autoadjustable clamping caps (+/- 45° su 360°)
      control system and software
      table modular structure
Stroke length:     930 mm
Axial max. load:    100 kg
Linear speed:     3 m/min
Transverse max. load:    25 kg  (applied to the end-effector rotation centre at full extension)
Transverse max. deflection:   0,3 mm measured at the end-effector rotation centre at full extension,  
      below the max. transverse load for vertical installation.
Positioning accuracy:     +/- 0.075 mm on the whole stroke length
Repeatability:     +/- 0.025 mm  on the whole stroke length
Rod/base perpendicularity:   +/-0.5 mm at  an extension of  930 mm
Vacuum clamping power:   45 kg  with a 110-mm diameter cap
Cap moving angle:                      +/- 45° from cap pivot point, in every point 
 

Optional vacuum sensor on each actuator ensures a proper vacuum clamping and provides feedback signal to the CN.
End-effectors can be changed out quickly.
End-effectors can be mounted on any actuator without recalibration.
End -effectors can be supplied for positioning testing. Swapping method between the different types of end-effectors will be 
defined.        

Technical Features



02. 5-axis machining centre:
- TRIM 4015

Demonstration during the OPEN HOUSE: 
5-axis milling on HONEYCOMB

Strong, accurate and absolutely reliable, the new TRIM series is the jewel of the 5-axis machining centres for the 
trimming of plastic and composite materials. As with the previous MKN model, the new TRIM machining centre 
assures good access to the working area, so that the jig is easily accessible. The working qualities of the TRIM series 
meet any requirements in terms of machining speed and quality. Among the various options, automatic loading/
unloading systems (rotary table and twin shuttle) allows fast clamping, saving precious time.

Technical Features
Axes  Axes Stroke  Speed
  X 4000 mm 80 m/min
  Y 1500 mm 80 m/min
  Z 900 mm 60 m/min
  C 540°  30 rpm
  A +/-120°  30 rpm

Axes mov.:  Brushless motors, movement managed
   by rack & pinion system, guides with 
   re-circulating slide blocks 
Construction:  Motorized suspended bridge structure
    sliding on the two extremities
Work table:  Fixed table
Machining unit: 6.5kW electrospindle, 
   36.000 rpm maximum rotation.
CNC:   OSAI 10/510 WIN MEDIA 



03. 5-axis machining centre:
-FLU 2615

The new machining center Series FLU built with monolithic structure to dampen vibration, is intended for high-
speed milling of resin models and aluminium moulds. 
The special architecture of the machine allows a total accessibility to the working area, with the possibility to load 
jigs and pieces using a crane. 
The wide range of accessories allow to set up the machine according to the real needs of the customer.

Demonstration during the 
OPEN HOUSE: 

5-axis milling on ALUMINIUM

Technical Features
Axes  Axes Stroke  Speed
  X 2600 mm 80 m/min
  Y 1500 mm 80 m/min
  Z 900 mm 60 m/min
  C 540°  30 rpm
  A +/-120°  30 rpm

 

Axes mov.:  Brushless motors, movement managed
   by rack & pinion system, guides with 
   re-circulating slide blocks 
Construction:  Motorized suspended bridge structure
    sliding on the two extremitiesies
Work table:  Fixed table
Machining unit: Performance machining head with  drive  
   encoders and pneumatic locking system  
   for rotary axis. 15 kW (S1) electrospindle  
   with maximum speed at 24.000 rpm, 
   9,5 Nm at 12.000 rpm
CNC:   SIEMENS SINUMERIK 840D SOLUTION LINE



04. 5-axis machining centre:
- FLA 4018

The new generation of the FLA series combines the productivity of a high speed milling machine to the potential of a 
mobile bridge machining centre. High dynamics of all axes, customised revolver or tool change machining heads to allow 
the maximum productivity for the production of any specific application fields. 80 m/min rapid speed up to 0.8 g of X -Y 
-Z axes acceleration represent the necessary requirements for the trimming of plastic, composite as well as patterns made 
of resin and aluminium. The tool change is equipped with 8 stations (positions can be increased) for HSK 63F and HSK 63A 
tool holders. Among the various options, automatic loading/unloading systems (rotary table and twin shuttle) allows fast 
clamping for saving precious time.

Technical Features
Axes  Axes Stroke  Speed
  X 4000 mm 80 m/min
  Y 1800 mm 80 m/min
  Z 1300 mm 60 m/min
  C 540°  30 rpm
  A +/- 120° 30 rpm

Demonstration during the OPEN HOUSE:
5-axis milling and special drilling 
on CARBON FIBER

Axes mov.:  Brushless motors, movement managed
   by rack & pinion system, guides with 
   re-circulating slide blocks 
Construction:  Motorized suspended bridge structure
    sliding on the two extremities
Work table:  Fixed with holes for jig clamping 
   and centring
Machining unit: Performance machining head with  
   drive encoders and pneumatic 
   locking system for rotary axis. 
   12kW (S1) electrospindle with 
   maximum speed at 24.000 rpm, 
   9,5 Nm at 12.000 rpm  
CNC:   SIEMENS SINUMERIK 840D SOLUTION LINE



05. Water jet machining centre: 
- WING JET 3020

This compact cutting centre has been designed to reduce overall dimensions and enables piece loading/unloading 
on the three sides. Besides, as both high pressure pump and electrical cabinet are integrated with the machine, no 
hydraulic / pneumatic/ electrical feeding is left on the floor.
The cantilever structure is managed by rectified slideways with ball-recirculation pads, while movement transmission 
is achieved by ball-recirculation screws. 
All mechanical parts are protected by stainless steel covers with multiple labyrinths and by water and abrasive-
proof bellows.

Technical Features
Axes  Axes Stroke  Speed
  X 3.000 mm 20 mt/min
  Y 2.000 mm 20 mt/min
  Z 350  mm 20 mt/min
  B +/- 10°   dotato di 
     sistema VECTOR
  A +/- 10°   dotato di 
     sistema VECTOR

Axes mov.:  Brushless motors, movement managed
   by rack & pinion system, guides with 
   re-circulating slide blocks 
Construction:  Cantylever  structure 
Tank:   independent from the structure 
Machine installed 
power :  10 kW–value referred to the machine    
   only, without considering the pump
Pump power:  37 kW
Abras. dosing system: Hourglass model
Abrasive feeding 
system:  Double-stage model 
Cutting head:  KMT autoline
CNC:   FANUC 18i MB5 

Axes mov.:  Brushless motors, movement managed
   by rack & pinion system, guides with 
   re-circulating slide blocks 
Construction:  Motorized suspended bridge structure
    sliding on the two extremities
Work table:  Fixed with holes for jig clamping 
   and centring
Machining unit: Performance machining head with  
   drive encoders and pneumatic 
   locking system for rotary axis. 
   12kW (S1) electrospindle with 
   maximum speed at 24.000 rpm, 
   9,5 Nm at 12.000 rpm  
CNC:   SIEMENS SINUMERIK 840D SOLUTION LINE

Demonstration during the 
OPEN HOUSE:

dynamic cutting on TITANIUM 
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